HOW DO I FIND PhD and MASTER THESES OF METU?
Please click on Library Catalogue Main Page
While “Keyword” option is selected in search screen, type “Department name” in search box.
Select “PHD E-Theses” option from section of “View Entire Collection” to search only PhD dissertations.
Select “MS E-Theses” option from section of “View Entire Collection” to search only masters theses.
Select “METU Theses Collection” option from section of “View Entire Collection” to search both master and PhD theses.
Click on “Submit” button to start search.
Click on the title link to view the record.
Click on “Connect to” to access the electronic copy of theses. It is not allowed to access e-theses that are not permitted by authors for one year or limited access only at METU Campus. You can use print theses at the Reference Department of the Library.
For using print theses, please note "Call no" and give that number to the librarian at the Reference Desk. Print theses can not be borrowed. They can only be used in the Library.